
(A Government of India Enterprise)
CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL_I SECTION

4th Floor, Bharat sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-r 10 ool
No.4l2-2Ll20 1O-pers.I Dated: May 164, 2OLl

ORDER
Subject: - Posting on promotion of trre Executi"@

Executive AGM/DE of relecom operation strlam, o, p,rr"ty

The following 11 Executives SDE [Telecom] are hereby promoted to thet^:::l*,19y/?",.1 
T"l:*T. o.p"rl!j1 stream on purely temporar5r andadhoc basis and posted to tJ:e Circles /Units as shown agairrsi their name [s]:

2' The olficers would not have any claim for their seniorit5r in AGM/DE
Grade of Telecom Operation Stream based on tl'is adhoc proiotiorr. ffr"i,.
seniorit5r will be determined with reference to their basic seniority in the
substantive grade of Executives SDE (Telecom). +i

3. The oflicers shall not be promoted to the higher grade by the
concerned Circle/Units in case:

Disciplinary/vigilance case is pending.
The ollicer is under the currency of any penalty.
The olficer is on deputation to TCIL etc.
P.O. not issued due to any reason.
Il, th" seniority number or stalf number or the category is different
that indicated.
Ad-hoc promotion order already issued earlier by DoT/BSNL.
Due to. a1y diregtion from Hon'ble court/cAT for not effecting the
promotion to an individual

S.
No

Seniority
No.

Stalf
No.

Name of the OIIicer
[S/Shri/Ms]

o
.J

oc

DoB Present
Circle

CTD

Posting on
promotion

1 12429 18666 Tapan Kr. Sarkar-Il 08.07.1951 CTD2 13344.329.1 19056 Munnar Prasad sc 01.01.1954 UP-E UP-E3 15515 36229 Chandeshwar Prasad oc 23.12.1951 ETP ETP4 15794.r 34003 R. Suresh oc o4.o7.1959 TN KRL5 15951 31025 R. V. Raia Ivensar oc 12.03.1953 KTK KTK6 16186 32021. H. Hanumanthaooa oc 30.08.19s7 NTR BSNL CO7 16637 3631 1 Vtiaya Vittata S. oe 07.L2.1952 INSP INSP8 16399 32IO4 K. V. Muthalik oc 27.02.1959 KTK AP9 L7198.229 33284 Mallikariuna H. sc 01.06.1954 KTK AP10 24509.1 105481 C. Vaiianath ST 02.08.1954 IffK MH
11 27589 105454 Nandi B. S. ST 29.O1.1962 lnK BSNL CO
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All cases covered under the above clauses may be forwarded to thisoffice within 15 days from tJre date of i"**"" or tnis oraei ror tatingappropriate action.

4' The representations regard.ing non inclusion of the na:rre of any of t1.eofficer senior to those inctud-ed 
1r itris ltJ ;;;e forwarded to this officewithin 15 days for taking appropriate action. 

--J I

5. All the promoted Executive:^T" rgguired to join their promotionassignment within a time period of 4o rr:rryri"v"] ftr" ccrur 
"orr"Jied mayensure that the station of posting ordei i" ii,"E"lof the olficers is issued intime and such officer ar" rlfi"rr"i 

""oraitta;--; to enable him to join theassignment within d. prescribed ti-" p"ioJ.r +o days from the date ofissue of this order.

In case, the officer concerned failed to join his promotionarassignment within tJre prescribed tiro" p"tioa or +o days, he should not beallowed to join the posi thereafter. In such an event tlre promotion ordershall become inoperative and the matter shall be reported to t1.is ofrcer forfurther necessarJr action. F\rrther, ;"-;4";i for the modification ofpromotion/posting orders shatt be entertainid aft", the e4piry of the 40[for$] days period.

6' The leave, if any,_requested b{ *" olfi.cer, who is under transfer,should not be allolvef. If, ariv officer degires G;;;he can apply for reave tothe competent Authority orry "ft", 
j;i"id=;; new posting and thecompetent Authority will-sanciion leavJ, if it"is 

"or*iaer"d 
justified, in thenormal course.

7 ' The date on which the above order a{e grven effect to, may beintimated and charge-report sent to all concerned.

8' In case any of tl:e oflicers ol assumption of the charge of ExecutiveAGM/DE Grade. on his promotion, i" ^",ru3"cted to t].e disciplinaryproceedings within a period of one y€tr, ure aetait of such officers beforwarded to this ofnc3jol taking lrurer ""tio" "" 
per trre provision made inthe "BSNL conduct, Disciprine itta app""l R"i;i006";ri'til""i,tjl", 

"rraamendments thereof from time to time. 
v'r srv eqvJu

9' In case, any of the Executives is under transfer to any other circle as
lPq, he may b" $t""r:d to join as-Elecutiv" ecnrTpE on promotion in thecircle where he has been ordered for tris transiJr in tl.e grade of sDE.Details of such cases be for.warded to ure corporat" om"". 

-- u' 
.uuu'10' Ttris is further subject to the outcome of various court cases pendingin various Hon'ble Courts.

N o.4 l2-2 L/ 2O I O-pers.I Dated: May l6a, 2Ol1

(R. K. v#4-L6 l91tP tt
Assistant General Manager (pers.I)
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No.4l2-2U 201O-Pers.I

To

Dated: May 16tt, 2OIL

1. gcM crD/uP-E lwp lTN /KRL/KTK/NTR/rNSP/MH/AP relecom circle.
2. CAO(s) concerned/Offrcer concerned .

Copy to: -

1. PPS to CMD/All Directors of BSNL Board, New Delhi2. All EDs BSNL Corporate OIfices New Dblhi3. cvo/ sr. GM (Pers.)/Addl. cM {pers.)/AGM (pers.r)/ (pers.rr}/ [Dpc] BSNL c.o.4. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi5. DM [OLl for Hindi version.

9. !M_ (Pers.-D /DM I to rv [Pers.I]/RB/A[ Assistants in pers.I section.7. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

lgu\J-tol61rr
[P. S. V. Rama Rao]

Deputy Manager-III (pers.I)


